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By ST AFF REPORT S

Saks Fifth Avenue to create huge men's luxury shoe department

Men are shelling out increasingly big bucks for their shoes and Saks Fifth Avenue is gearing up to chase them, says
New York Post.

Click here to read the entire story on the New York Post

Chanel partners with Deauville American Film Festival

Chanel continues to deepen its links with the world of cinema: The French luxury house has become a partner of the
45th edition of the Deauville American Film Festival, to be held from Sept. 6 to 15, says WWD.

Click here to read the entire story on Women's Wear Daily

Four Seasons releases new itineraries for $163K jet trips

For some of the world's wealthiest, checking off their travel bucket list just got easier. In April, Four Seasons Hotels &
Resorts announced it was in the process of converting a narrow-body Airbus A321LR aircraft to replace its current
plane, which premiered in 2015 for lavish group excursions at $150,000 or more per ticket. This new jet has room for
48 passengers, larger bathrooms, more social areas, and interactive workshops onboard, says Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire story on Bloomberg

Italian yacht maker Ferretti seen launching IPO process after summer-source

Chinese conglomerate Weichai Group is going ahead with its plans to list Italian luxury yacht builder Ferretti, with the
process for an initial public offering expected to be launched just after the summer, a source close to the matter said
on Tuesday, says The New York Times.

Click here to read the entire story on The New York Times
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